In the n-propanol U02(N03)2-2 H20-System the limiting ionic conductance of (g U022+) was found to be 15,94 cm2i2_1mol_1 at 25 °C, its association constant being 5,2-10® ^-mol""2.
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received December 31, 1976) In the n-propanol U02(N03)2-2 H20-System the limiting ionic conductance of (g U022+) was found to be 15,94 cm2i2_1mol_1 at 25 °C, its association constant being 5,2-10® ^-mol""2.
In order to investigate transport phenomena of the actinides in aqueous and nonaqueous solutions for possible applications in nuclear fuel reprocess ing the equivalent conductivities of U 02(N03) 2 •2HoO were determined in n-propanol at 25 °C in a concentration range of 4 1 0~5n ^ c ^ 7• IO-4 n with high accuracy (AArei = 0.05%). By use of the Fuoss-Krauss-equation, modified for 2 :1-electrolytes, the limiting equivalent conduc tivity of U 02(N03)2-2H 20 at infinite dilution was calculated to bê for the corresponding mobility. The ^N03--value was obtained from conductance measurements of NaN03, the limiting equivalent conductivity being (^■NaNOj) w-prop. = (23.97 ± 0.02) cm2 fl-1 m ol-1, and measurements of transference numbers of Na+ in the systems NaBr/n-propanol and NaJ/n-propanol by use of the radioisotope method, which deliver the limiting ionic conductance of Na+ in this solvent to be (^Na+) w-prop. = (10-36 ± 0.03) cm2 Q-* m ol-1.
If the unmodified Fuoss-Krauss-equation is used, negative values of -4u0j(N0j)!-2Hi0 will be obtained from our data. Moreover there wasn't any minimum of the conductivity-concentration curve to be ob served. Thus any pretended U 02(N03) 2-2H 20 to act as 1 :1-electrolyte or to form triplett-ions in this solvent could not be confirmed.
